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WELL, IT'S BRYAN AGAIN

The Detuociatio conventiou held
'
in Denver last week did the veiy
thing most people epxected again

' p'.aciu William JeDoings Bryan in
nomination the presidency.
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have based their hopes of political
preferment on this can. Twice be
bas gone down in defeat, due bis

' party enemies to bis radical or social- -

have risen
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and who had
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Many o' such have now
the cuose of Mr. Taft,

who has announced that be
would o stren-
uously by

In this these
evidently feel that they are

safer iu the of Taft, who
does not to tell them what
they may rather than to

a new and uutried man, wtu bus
no ether than to
secure the otlice be has been seekiu

this many year.
niata is Juhn VV. Kern,

Indiana, man to
the until he sprung
on the convention.

The result of the conventiou assur-
es tbe of Mi. Taft a
shadow of a and will us
man in the that is
aLle, and one who .has not been
a but a cuueien-tiou- s

gentleman iu every to
which he has biun by the

power of the land.
Under his wise guidance the nation

may look for an era of peuce and
prosperity for at :east four fears, and

for more time than that if he
bis health and

It i0 well!
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No 1 legislator who refuses to
bv the pledge embodied the town,

vtioubl tie shunned like a
i

common liar There should tie some
honor even among politicians.

No in tbe Union spreading
more high class advertising matter
than Oregon. The splendid booklets
issued to present the claims of Yamhill
County, Albany and Linn County,
Grants Pass, Iinseburg, Medford. and
Ashland, are superior to those issued
by tbe commercial 5'"'fl'es of other
state-- ,
is not

nrjt(

Sack

year,

Is

ment

state is

variety
gotten. who

character of advertising cannot fail
to have an ad vaintageotn effect, and
other communities should see that
their claims are not overlooked.

Pre-ide- nt Roosevelt receive'
from P. F. Collier A Son, publishers j

the sum of i I JO, (.' f o r au account
of bis bunts iu Africa. It
was announced some days bgo that
President after his term of office ex-

pired would go to Africa fur a big
game hunt, taking with ids son
Kermit. The contract, with Collier
lias jui-- t become known.

The Malheur Booster of Vale, Ore-
gon, is the latest exchange to reach
our table, it is of good things
that we were mightily tempted to
industriously manipulate the office
shears, lti s issued monthly, costs
f)0c per year and is worth double the.
money to any one interested iu .Mal

heur countly, Oregon.

,atidot;u.

Portland.

statement

The Examiner has received a postal
card giving "Facts Regarding Lagua
Province", describing that country's
productions, and the like. Full in-

formal ion may be ontaioed by
addressing the Provincial Govern-
or Freaure, Santa Cruz City, ' "La
Gayuua Province, Pbillipines.

Frank II. Hitchcock, former First
Assistant Postmaster General, has
In en chosen chairman of the National
Republican commit ten.

A Well-Fixe- d County
Portland Journal, M: In Lake

county t he total assessment Is about
.!, on a basis of IT, per cent.
People pay un tax on this val-

uation, have 1u the county
treasury und have euough over to
pay for their new courthouse.

I
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(Continued from Tnitv 1;

The pendxtetiee with which the
Portland Untunes College iimintetitly
hammers: at quality la moot
nJntlrnrle. If there in Hiiy one
font n re on which special stress should
le placed In educational matters it In

thorough work. Tin splendid school
hits nt) advertisement In our cubitus
to which attention la culled. It I h

not often Unit The r.xniiilnor print
an announcement no nt tractive nnd
so well worded. Anyone interested

t

account, itauossi the
than

added

which

Gov.

the!

away

Death of n N mmc tr.nmcr
A yotiiik: iniiii from New ork city

named Heni. Purr had been :it work1
nil the Pea ranch in ll.'irm y cnniily.
nnd who was hrctiL'ht over front Plili

' Monday with tin- - editor, died in this
'city Wednesday niorniiiK He was
evidently in the last stupes of ipiick
cnusuttipl ion or pneumonia when he
assnyel the trip troin Plush, but as
there was no physician there he insist-
ed on couiitic here where he could

' obtain uiedical attendance. The re
main ate in the hands of Coroner
Widiace, who is tuitkiiiwt nil etlort to
locate his ft ietids or relative.

A Bite Rattler
John Brooks, ofWhile Cama

Prairie, was on hi way to Lakeview, '

coming down Btibard Canyon, only
half a mile from the main business'
street of the town he taw a 5 foot
rattlesnake. A nharp clip over the'
head with a huy whip nettled hist

jsnakeship. Mr. Brook skinned him'
ami stulfed him with Barley. The
snake it now on exhibition at the
F.xamiuer office. The Tol'tiinn gallery
secured a jjood postal view of the
suake which is on sale the post office
store.

Crooked Creek All Right
C. D. Hardisty, a raucher from

Crooked Creek, was iu towu the
Fourth. His farm is near the Hue
of the new railroad aa surveyed and
platted. He says they have a tiood

cne country in which rye, wheat, Jtnd
other grains are grown, alfalfa.
besides flue fruit. There is not much
government land le.t near bim, ex-

cept in the Forest Reserve. Inas-
much as there is no timber that he
thinks possibly filings thereon under
tbe homestead right. He considers
it agricultural land.

Alturas Catholic Church

Tbe Alturas Plaindealer says that
Father Horgan, taken the matter
in band and will make an effort to
complete tbe Catholic Church build-
ing. This etructurle was started
more than twenty years ago, but for
want of funds was never completed.
If tbe plans weie carried out tbe
building would be an ornament to tbe

tiut in its present condition
resembles ancient ruin. We
hope the father will meet w ith

Some Fine Cherries
Maw.veil Son have on

a cluster of cherres, grown in the
orchard belonging to James Ferguson j

1.1 ni'les south of Lakevew. The clus-
ter was 10 inches long, and contained
over 2X) cherres in a single cluster.

Kasteru and southern Gregon 1Ije Danle OI 1110 lias i.een for-liei-

npi'leetori. and this All saw the cherries

will

coming

him

full

000,000,

t".j,0o0

f."0,00

'

and

has

some

had

I.UUI.CUC Lurj iirr.ci rnir
them before in any

anythug like
clime. It is

another papahbt evidence of the
future of this section in the fruit
grown ig way.

Notaries Are State Officers
Homing inai a notary piiijjio' is a

state o.'licer, and that his duties and
functions are not confined to any

j particular district or section. Attorney
(General Crawford contends that a
notary public can ofllciate any place
within the state during his two year
term of appointment. The opinion
is given iu the case of a notary pub
lie who removed from Glendalo to
Portland.

Rabbit Creek A'ell
While in the much talked of Rabbit

bnain last week, we visited the home-
stead claim of Otto Korbrcin. He
was sinking a well, and was then down
71 feet. Tho dirt from the bottom
was wet, which led bim to believe
that a flow of water would be struck
insido of 80 feet. The striking cf
water at this depth will mean much
for the settlors there, and will

others to locate.

Tjios. J. POWELL

Attorney at Law

Office iu Paly RuiMIng

Oiti:;,.

(J1ARLES i:.M liAf I f

Land and Law Attorney

Abstractor of Titles

Lakkvikw, OltKtJOX

OUR. STOCK OF

General Merchandise
CONSIST IN i;

Dry Goods, Groceries, Ladies' and
Gents' Furnishings, Cooking Uten-
sils, Camp and Heating Stoves,
Tents, Bedding, Etc. k

Is Complete
BAILEY & MASSINGIlL

Lakeview, Oregon

To Cure a Cold in One Dav
9 Trio i'.Yr.tiVfl Hrnmn Oninino t.iHii n st--j
9 Svm irM. .v, box... mW In past 12 months. XhlS &!nattire. S&Ayn

Smiles and Squalls
111' "TIIK. YKKIIWT .:"

A wag traveling man in San Jose,
California, advertised that he would
put himself uo at auction at a certain
place and time to go to the highest
bidtler. His frolic, brought 70 anx-
ious females to the place in Johnnie
on the spot order, ready to bid
against all femalo creatiou, for the
wealthy, handsome, lonely widower.
One peek at the bunch impelled the
ungalleut chap to skip out of a back
window lie foresaw a big hair pull-
ing match over securing his charms
and for for bis'n He was a
real mean thing.

OF

I he cooper h union has decided to
tioycot all t he dry counties of Ore
gon. How fortunate for Lakecountv
that Goose and Warner lakes are
still wet. Silver and Summer lakes
are dry, and so their fruit, wool ami
oilier things will go liegglng now.
So you just " what .you've gone
and done anil did.

I'.ryan was nominated Friday
morning. It was riot the Pith, but It
might as well have been, as Willfani
II Taft will oecMpy the presidential
cnair i tie next lour yearo umi
si ime.

Candidate liryan says he will
accept a second term. The tin

men j j
i

notiSS
in lest WA

man declining soinet ling a second
time that he will not be able to se
cure the first time :

I ! uef is out on .l ."OO.OoO bond.
Now suppose that high priced villain
should Jump bis bond, would S.tn
Francisco be the gainer or loser.

A Kanaka native of Hawaii, whose
predecessors 111 ly years ago ate live
fish in their (inuer-i- , an I whose cloth
iug consisted of the simple gee string,
wanted to t.e liryan's running mate.
All of which goes to show that th ise
who come under our flag, soon esteem
tlimiselvts compel en', lo a.iorn any
otliei? iu the republic, no matter how
exhalted.

An editor, eye witness to what be
is talking about .says the dlrectoire
gown after all has no piaelicul

over tbe peekaboo waist.
In fact the "peekaboo" has It
"skinned" by a neck and then some.

On two of the streets fronting tho
Auditorium, at licnver, during the
holding of the Oemocratic convention
great banks of snow were placed, which
was brought from the near by moun-
tain tops. A novel idea, probably
originating with the Johnson or Gray
delegates iu the vain attempt to cool
the ardor of the liryanites. One
Alton U. Parker and another David
II. Hill also were bot but for a
different reason !

We have been wondering how a man
of ordinnary size can fill tint place
just vacated by Secietary Tatt. Na-
ture abhors vacuum .

Taft is not only the man of tho hour,
but also tbe next four years to come
and possibly more.

Harriman is putting on a full force
of men again iu all his shops. He
evidently thinks Taft u w inner, and
that bis lute panic cut both ways.
"Four years more iff Teddy" will not
be bad after all.

The air Hhip experiments are grad-
ually resulting in killing fewer peo-
ple which Is a pretty good sign that
some time all can fly who pay tho
price !

W. la IR TIIO.MP.-O.-V

Attorney at Law

Office: Over P.ank of Lakeview

Lakkvikw, 0ki:;on

OUR. NEW
QUARTERS
The Lakeview Furniture Coin-pan- y

has into the lare
Uriek Huildin on Water street
where a Larjje Stock every-tilin- g

usually found a Furn-
iture Store will kept

Undertaker's Parlors
Repair Shop

LAKEVIEW FURNITURE

STORE. WALLACH

ALBERT G. DUHME
BUYS

TIMBER LANDS
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

LAKEVIEW. OREGON.

Nolde & Reynolds
House, Sign and Carriage

Pa i n ters
Papering and Kalsouiiniu;

Ofllce with Woodcock & Parties
General PdacksmllliH

Lakkvikw Oregon

H. D. Clark
Contractor and Builder

Job Work a Sjitcialty
Kstiniates Furnished

Khop next door to
Saddlery Khop

Lakeview, Oregon

Cur Crip
la Two Dnyn.

on
box. 25c.

of
in

he

Prop'r

.'it 7

p.

()

every

moved

Ahlatroiii'n

WUS'IKRN STAGE LINK

Chas. Lambert. Manager

Leaves Klamath Falls Daily
O'clock, A.M.

Office; American Hotel

StO LAKEVIEW
S18 ROUND TRIR

Win. PAINU.
LAMi AG P.N'T ami KliitVKVQit

Prompt ami careful attention kIvcii
toHiirveys of Laniln and Townslten,
Map work &c. Kettlein located, Land
and Town property for Hale.

LAKEVIEW, OREGON.


